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One definite problem of nowadays c iv i l iza t ion is the pollution of envi­
ronment, specially water supplies. I t is most actual because of the higher ne^ 
cessity of fresh drinking water which makes people take care of water pur i ty . 
Usua l ly water is polluted wi th industrial toxic by-products but there are also 
certain dangerous biological agents such as microbes, viruses (Adeno, Coxsackie, 
E C H O ) , etc. inducing infectious diseases (dysentery, cholera, typhus, hepa­
t i t i s , polyomyelit is , etc.) . Some authors (13) report water infections of hepa­
ti t is including v i r a l hepatitis type B . 
V i r a l hepatitis В is widely disseminated a l l over the world . There are data 
(11 , 20, 21) of the existence of nearly 175 000 000 carriers of hepatitis-B-;sur-
face antigen ( H B S A ) . 
I n 1976 Popvassilev (Bulgaria) established carriers of H B S A in Sofia 
( 1 % of a l l investigated healthy people) and Varna ( 2 , 8 % ) . 
Patients w i th v i r a l hepatitis (type B ) secrete viruses 2—3 weeks after 
the invasion. They are capable of secreting viruses for a period of weeks, months, 
even years (12). H B S A is disseminated in the environment by a l l secretions 
and excretions of man, mainly by faeces and urine (16, 17, 22). Thus it enters 
the sewerage and then is distributed in the environment due to its high s tabi l i ty 
( 1 , 12). The role of patients wi th v i r a l hepatitis В to spread around viruses 
is greater; there is a tendency of prevailing of the relative percent of type В 
amidst a l l cases of hepatitis (3, 5, 10, 15, 18). 
Analys ing a l l aforementioned data it can be concluded that the pathoge­
nic viruses inducing hepatitis В gradually become definite factors for intensive 
pollution of environment, specially waters. There is only one al ternation: 
either to keep clean the environment or to find out ways and methods of ef­
fective cleaning of waste waters. Various materials and products are applicable 
in this field, specially those wi th certain adsorptive properties. Natural mine­
ra l sorbents (NMS) are widely used in these processes (2, 4, 9, 14). 
The object of our study is to investigate the sorptive property of NMS 
from North-Eastern Bulgar ia towards H B S A . 
Material and methods 
NMS from the town of Kaolinovo was applied in our experimental research 
work. NMS (Kaol in i te ) was fractionated in advance (method of Sabanin) . 
The size of the particles varied from 5 to 10 microns. Purified H B s A g after 
a single gelfiltration v i a Sepharose 6 B column (6) was applied in the study. 
Al l collected fractions were subjected to protein determination (method of 
Lowry) and titre of R C B (reaction complement binding). 
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A dynamic method of adsorption was suggested. The column wi th 0,5 cm 
high NMS was prel iminari ly sterilized at 160° С for 90—120 minutes. The 
passed filtrate was collected in a sterile flask; after that the protein amount 
and antigen titre was determined. 
After the experiments of H B s A g sorption onto NMS were carried out, 
the corresponding elluation of same antigen onto same NMS was worked out. 
To do that we mixed NMS from the 
Total protein 
Щ AgfRCB f/ml 
15,770 
/6,800 
column wi th 3 m l el luative solu­
tion. The suspension was stirred 
5 minutes at room temperature, 
followed by a 20-minute centrifuga-
tion at 4500 ' r /min . The superna­
tant was subjected to a protein de­
termination and RCB- t i t r a t ion . 
The applied elluative solutions 
were: phosphate buffer wi th p H 
7,0; saline solution wi th pH 6,0— 
9,0; veal serum and distilled water. 
Results and discussion 
F i g . 1 presents the results of 
HBsAg-sorption onto NMS wi th 
the kynetics of the sorptive process. 
The dynamics of the process itself 
is registered by means of sorptive 
curves of total protein and R C B -
titre. I t is obvious that NMS is 
quickly saturated; after 5 t h experi­
ment HBsAg-t i t re ( R C B ) reaches 
its in i t i a l values. The level of the total protein (Lowry) increase in coordina­
tion wi th H B s A g . 
Most expressed elluative properties (according to our study) shows the 
phospnate buffer wi th p H 7,0. Maximum elluation of H B s A g and small percent 
elluation of total protein is provided by using this solution. The rest el luative 
solutions do not appear out to be so effective concerning H B s A g elluation be­
cause they hinder the complementary properties and RCB-performance (table 1). 
$ number of 
experiments 
HBS AgjRCB 
Total protein p/ml 
F i g . l 
Conclusions 
Our study and its results are interesting concerning the applied fractiona­
ted N M S , being a possible model of probable concentration of H B S A . 
1. Dynamic sorption of H B S A wi th NMS is suggested for the first time 
in our country. 
2. NMS from Kaolinovo shows an expressed adsorptive ac t iv i ty towards 
H B S A . I t can be applied in our future researches to concentrate H B S A in waste 
waters and by-products. 
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Р Е З Ю М Е 
С д е л а н ы п е р в ы е п о п ы т к и и з у ч е н и я с о р б ц и о н н ы х с в о й с т в п р и р о д н о г о м и н е р а л ь н о г о 
с о р б е н т а и з с е в е р о в о с т о ч н о й Б о л г а р и и по о т н о ш е н и ю к В п о в е р х н о с т н о м у а н т и г е н у 
г е п а т и т а ( H B s A g ) . Э к с п е р и м е н т ы п о к а з ы в а ю т , ч т о и с п о л ь з о в а н н ы й п р и р о д н ы й с о р б е н т 
о б л а д а е т х о р о ш и м и с о р б ц и о н н ы м и с в о й с т в а м и по о т н о ш е н и ю к H B s A g . П о л у ч а е т с я 
б ы с т р о е н а с ы щ е н и е , п о з в о л я ю щ е е и с п о л ь з о в а т ь с о р б е н т в е ж е д н е в н о й п р а к т и к е д л я 
о ч и с т к и к о н ц е н т р а ц и и H B s A g от б и о п р о д у к т о в и с т о ч н ы х в о д . 
